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PROlXbMONAL CARDS.A COAL MINE --DISASTER.THE MEASURE OF RELIEF.MARKETS DEMORALIZED.REVENUE AND TARIFF. and went to its lowest level, which
is at abort 450 feet depth, the shaft

Tha Tain of Constancj.
The constant drop of water

Vear3 away the hardest stone;
The constant gnawet Towser

Masticates (he toughest bone;
lie constant cooing lover

Carries off the blushing maid;
Anl the constant ad vertlser

I the one who gets the trade. --

Dr. W. "a Wakefield ,
Will be In his offloe at 609 North.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator, with

the will annexed, of the estate of
J. M. Erwin, deceased, all persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to present them to
me for payment on or before the 24th day
of December, 1896, or this notice will hie
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are notified
to make immediate payment to me.

This Doc 24th, 1895.
JAS. R. ERWIN"..

SKW YORK, BOSTON AND LOUDON IN
A PMJKRY.

Propoaltloa toClOM theN.w York Stock
Kzehaaco-Chlrtc- o Banker Think' the j
Searo Will be Over by Monday Rumor '

i that Roibhi d Will Withdraw 25,0O0,
OOO from Amor'ea IJf.nl. d A Phlladel-- 'phla Firm Fallo-Ot- ber Newa from the i

Wires. . -

" New York, Dec 21. Deerritehi:
rreBiaenrs nnancial message, there
is a continual rush to sell . stock ex- -

uuajigc. iuc oeiiaieg action in th(
bonndary dispute had a bad effenf
Active stocks are,airiower.VBond.'elief of theTranrvItiabclieyedj

being about fifty feet deeper. Uhe
output they found to be about 150
tons. There had not uhtil ; today
been any special trouble witn gas m
the - mine The force . of miners
numbered about ;

seventh-five-, all
save a very few of these being from
the surrounding country.- These
few were Penn3ylvanians, brought
there by Langdon & Sphenszey, the
principal owners of the mine. As
this is the only coal mine in the
State, interest in its work has natur-
ally been great --

-;

A special to the Observer this af
ternoon says that 35 , bodies - have
been taken from the mine

Rothaehlld Denies the Rumor.
. London, Dec. 21. Public atten-
tion is diverted from the political to
the financial situation. It is rumor-
ed that Rothschilds have decided to
immediately withdraw twtnty five
millions from America, but it is de-hi- ed

by Rothschild. -

m MONEYS
To loan oxv valuable real

6stat0
F.M. SHANN0NH0TJSE

Acccp able Presents

--X.

-- :o:-

SLEEVE BUTTONS
v
with initials engraved on

them.

Ladies
t

s

Watches,
Plain atid Set Rings,

at

J. C. Palaionntain's

Tryon street, on all dates except Friday -

and Saturday of each week. Practice -
limited to EYE, EAR, NOSS and
THROAT. Phone 74. '

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Prajitin In all rVinrta SfafoanA Mml anil'.V

In thA Ymitm rf th. rHstn.t v9 V.lnmku
Correepondenoe solicited. Prompt attention :

Sven to
.
all business intrusted.

...

Oourt
.

-

jr. d. x CALL. B. HIXOJC

McOAUL it NEONy- -

-A-noairns-AT-LAw, ,

No." 19 Law Bunding, - Ch&rlotto, N. &
Claims collected. Practice in the State'

4 and Federal Conrts. . ......

HUGH W. HARRIS, -

Attorney t (fatdor-at-L- at L.
(In, Frf. 14 scd 16 Law Banding,

Charlotte, N. C. -
..-

-

HIalOT CIiAaXSOM'. ' CHA1LX8 H. DUXJ.
CTLAltKSON ifc DTJXS,

ATTORNEYS AND U0UNSELL0B3
AT LAW, .

4 and 13 Law Building, Charlotte, N. O
Practice in Federal and State Courts. .

OR. E. P. KEEItANS, Dentist,
(Saocesaor to Dra. ifoffman , White.) -

No. 7, West Trade Street, Charlottw,
N. C, overBurwell&Ihinn'a Whole-- --

sale Dru? House.

H. N. PHAEB, --

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office No. 17, uaw Building. ' Prompt

attention to all business intrusted. Speaikl
attention given to claims. Practices If
State and Federal Courts.

Oct. 3 ly - ' - "

f."m. shannonhouse,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Office No. 88 West Trade St
Prompt attention given to all boalneaa

Special attention given to claims.
Practices in State and Federal Courts. - '

DR. C. AJuEXANDEB.
DENTIST. .

Office: 8 South Tryon Street, over tks
i Savings Bank.

A. Burirell, P. D- - Walker, E. T. Canaltr.

Kurwell, Walker & Cansler,
ATTORNErS AT LAW, -

V Charlotte, N. C
Offioes Roo ns Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building

When you want ,

a? o b j a a o
- of any kind

FO TO THE TOBACCO STORE. -
E. L. MARTIN.

No. 3, North Tryon St., Charlotte, IT. 0.

Our

PBICES

H1YE
loaded from cellar to gar."

from forced sales bought at a
- than manufacturers whole

-
every day, "The Bee Hive ia

kind, which we offer at 5c,

dress good, wool filling, from lOo
youui-- s cioimng to arnve.

BR AWN

TWO BILLS PBtE'ENTED IN THE
" HODSE TO-DA-

All the Democrat, Ss, Tmrray, Baslated
- the BU'e -l- ingl-y Made aoExplaaatory
Statement New Tork'a Advtoea are that
Coacraa Ha Decided to Promptly Grap-
ple with tha Financial 81 tamtioo Tord
Dnnna. Baa Landed la Saw York-Ot- her

News Flashed To-da-y by the Tele
graph.
Washikgtoit, D. Dec 26.

Two bills prepared by the Waje and
jnean8 uommittee reiatingto rev
enue and finance, were presented to
the House today by Chairman Ding- -

ley, who made au explanatory state
ment It ia expected that both
measures will pass with little delay.
The Democratic members of the
committee resisted both bills with a
single exception, Mr. Tareney, who
voted witn the republicans on the
adoption of the bond bill. It is esti
mated thatthe revenue bill will yield
forty millions additional annually,
twelve millions coming iromwoof.
fourteen millions from compensatory
duties on manufactures of wool, and
fourteen million in other schedules.

New York, Dec. 26. The news
from Wa hington to3ay that Con
gress has decided to promptly grap
ple with the financial situation, and
that bonds will be issued, had a
marked effect on Wall Strr e At ih--

opening of the stock market there
was a general advance of one to two
points. ... ; .

Ihe committee on rules in the
House today decided to report the
rule vote on the Ways and Means
tariff bill at five this afternoon, and
the bond bill tomorrow. Amend
ments to either will not be allowed,
although a vote for a substitute may
be taken. The Democrats will de
mand an aye and nay vote on an op-

tion bill.

Daaraven In New Tfdrk.

New York, Dec. 26. Lord Dun- -
raven left the Tnetonic at Quaran
tine, coming to the city this morn-
ing. Dunraven will probably stop
with American representative, Ker
sey, at 40 E Twenty Fifth street He
could not be seen today. His English
attorney quietly refused to discuss
the Venezuelan question, or the De
fender case, except to say that evi-

dence of fraud by the Defender is
apparent everywhere.

The Illinois Pope.

Springfield. III., Dec 26. The
Populist state committee is in session
here today to fix the time for hold-
ing state and congressional conven
tions.

Free Ticket
TO THE

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
Do you want to go? Everybody

ought to visit the Exposition.
Sometime ago the Times offered a

free ticket to the one sending us the
largest club of subscribers before
Dec 1st. We now withdraw that
offer in order to make a better one.

We will give every one who sends
us a club of 20 subscribers between
now and Dec: 25th a free ticket to

Atlanta and return. For a club of
15 we will give three-fourt- hs of a
ticket, for a club of 10 one-ha- lf a
ticket, and for a club of 5 one-four- th

of a ticket. f Under this plan every
body gets paid for their work.

Renewals will be counted the same
as new subscribers.

If you want any sample copies let
us know and we will send all you
want.

For further information write us,
or call at the Times office, 15 South
Tryon St

You will find it easy to get sub
scribers to the Times. It has more
readers in Mecklenburg than all the
other weeklies published here com
bined.' Its subscribers say it is the
best paper published in the - county,
and those who do not take it will be
glad of ah. opportunity to subscribe.

If you want one of these tickets
to Atlanta go to work at once. You
can get the ticket as soon as jour
club is made up.

- W. C. Dowd. Editor
" Mecklenburg Times.

1F0! HO!!
FOR TOYS, FIND THEM AT T. L.

ALEXANDER, SON & CO'S.

wattn & Cloak, last vear's style.
sold at $10 to $16, now at $5 to 17.50?

Who wants red medicated flannel, all
wool, 15C to 25c? . .

- Men' wanting "over shirts, look here!
We have a job lot at ouc, jae raw cioiu
would cost you si.

- Men wanting suspenders 10 to 50c and
undershirts aoc to $ l.ou eacn, tan w " '
and save a lew pennies over uur wu
ters . ": , - . .

" T.aTia for Dress and Dresses for La
dies; not ready made but the cloth, the
i ith . mn fan tret at 25 andUCttUlUUi v- -j o- -- -

874c is a wonder, its all wool and brand.
new, the latest weaves anu y

25 pr Blankets $1.00. - -
;

15 pr Blankets $1.50.
-

: 10 pr Blankets $2.25,

Elkin Blankets $2.65 pr."Elkin Jeans,
the old reliable heavy weight, 30c,. and a
powerful good Jeans 25c yd Just go to
K . j . what wnn want. 1X10

prices are right, his goods are nice, his
J If - , a Tt H Til A A RATI t. v a-

DEADLY BXPLOSION IN A CHATHAM
COUNTY MINK.

Over Forty Klnera Sappoaod " have Per--.
lahed List of Some of the YlcUmaA
Calamity of an Uauaaal Character fur
Thl State. ;

f Thursday, in Chatham county,
this State, a coal mine disaster riv-
aling in its horrors some of the dis-
asters in the old mines of : the world
occurred. It was occasioned by: an
explosion of fire' damp.. The latest
dispatohea yesterday afternoon' said
tnat i persons wereT-angn- t by the
explosion, and that all hope of res-
cuing was abandoned, owing to the
fire damp,which at several times
nearly overcame those who' attempt
ed to rescue the imprisoned men.
Once two of the rescuers were in
sight of some of the victims, bot
I a 1 to retire m the face of overpow
ering fire damp. ,

A later telegram says there are 38
dead and that five escaped.

Passengers who ahne in on the
Carolina Central train this morning
bring distressing news from the coal
mine in Chatham county, where the
explosion occurred yesterday. The
mines there were worked years ago,
and once before a similar disaster
occurred, but at that time only a few
men were employed, ana the death
rate was small. From accounts fur-
nished The News; it is plainly evi
dent this is one of the greatest coal
mining disasters on record. It is
probable that all the men in the mine
were killed - The explosion shook
the earth and filled the mine with
fire and it ianot to be conceived how
any of the unfortunate miners .could
escape with their " lives ' At' ttree
ojclock this morning the telegraph
said that of the 43 men known to be
in the burning mine, not - one had
been taken out The fire and the
deadly gas keep the rescuing squad
at a distance from the place where
the miners were caught The scenes
about the mine are of the most dis
tressing character. All the men em
ployed in the mine were natives of
Chatham county, and .most of them
have families living in .houses on the
company's ground in the vicinity of
the shaft. It is probable that the
bodies of the men who were near the
main shaft may be recovered: but it
is more than likely that ihe bodies
of the majority of the unfortunates
will be burned by the fare that is
raging in the mine Just how the
explosion occurred is not known and
may never be known, for perhaps no
one has escaped to tell it

The News & , Observer Friday
morning says that 43 miners were
killed and six injured. The names of
the dead who are known are as
follows: .

Council Poe, W. Tyson, J. Obey,
A. T. Andrews, G. Morrison, M.
Bentley, H. Morrison, Dan Morri
son, unaries foe, j. tiunter,
Guinn, J. Shamberger, Wiiliam
Smalls, Will McDonald, Lucian
Holland, Charles Starke, John
Schmid. All the above victims are
white.

The name of the negroes follow:
L. Crankle, L. W hite, A. White, J.
Reeves, William Jenkins,. William
Baldwin, Fisher Holton, Clay Har
ris, Jack Mi liree, Jesse Liambert,
Gus Lambert, John Norwood, Joe
Thompson

In addition to the above there are
twelve men missing whose names
could not be learned.. The mine
folks are not disposed to give np
much information.

Immediately after the explosion,
the people of the village and rela
tives of the entombed miners has-
tened to the scene, but for some
time they were unable to gain any
tidings from below After pump
ing fresh air into the shafts for some
time several miners were prevailed
upon to venture down and investi
gate. Tlvy found and brought out
twenty-fiv- e men from stokes num
ber 2 and 3.

Five or six men were badly wound
ed and some of them will probably
die, others were slightly wounded.
A mule and two men were killed in
stoke number 2.

After " considerable delay the
searching party entered slojte .num-- '
ber 1, where they were greeted by a
most horrible and ghastly sight
Dead men fearfully mutilated were
found Some of them were partly
covered up with pieces, of 'coal, tim-- ;
ber and other debris. .

The searching party came up and
reported what they had found. At
four o clock ten or twelve miners l
went down to bring up the dead
bodies, but at last accounts none of
the dead men had been rescued.

It ir-- believed that forty-thre- e men
were killed, lneir names are not
obtainable at this writing. Several
of them were negroes and foreigners
and the rest natives of North Caro
lina. Several had families living at
Cumnock. Eight of the dead, min-
ers were from Pennsylvania and ex-

pected to return to that State to
morrow to visit relatives.

A quantity of dynamite was in
the mine and exploded, wrecking
coal cars and splitting massive, pie-

ces of timber into kindling wood.
Mothers, wives and sisters were

around the mines all day, weeping
add wringing - their - hands 'with
grief, expecting every minute to see
the lifeless form of some loved one

"brought up. v - v
-- ' The Company operating the mine
in which the disaster occurred, v this
year changed its name" from ."Egypt"
to "Cumnock," after a noted mine in
Scotland, and a contract was made
to furnish the Seaboard Air Line

"
with 300 tons 'of coal daily. Two
weeks ago Governor Carr nd State-Geologis- ts

Holmes visited" the mine

FULLING THIS WOOL FOR TWEMTI'
TWO MILLIONS.

AUo a Ilorta tal Inereaao of XO Per Cent
A Flaaeial Meauaro la Aeoordaaoo

With bo PrliB 'a 8uKetlo Tho
Ma.keU Gettlar Hack to a --ort Baata

' Th Mmh. Arrt.es mt Now York Otfaor
,IatereatlB( Now f iho Day by Telo- -
craph. ' - .t'
Washington, D. C Dec 23.

i he committee on ways and means
are in session today to decide npon a'
unanciai measure in accoraance witn

"the President's .sneffestion .for"" the'

,hat the measnre proposed ;;prbvidee
tor a doty. on wool, with, a ""propo-
rtionate increase of manufacturers of
wool amounting to twenty-tw- o mil
lions of dollars, annually; also a

r horizontal increase of twenty: per
"Cent. '

The House, after a report on Din-gle- y,

adjourned, until tomorrow.

THE COMMISSION PUZZLE.

Who Will MJV CleveUad AppolatT-G- eu

Caeey Will Fmbablv beOao The Bill for
the Relief of the TrMHrf.
Washington, D - C., Dec 23.

A member of the cabinet says none
of the most prominent men mention
ed as likely to compose the Veneznc
lan boundary Commission, have bee
considered by the President. It i&

strongly intimated that some distin-
guished army engineer, probably
Gen. Casey, will be one of the ap-
pointments. It is expected daily
but may be withheld until the end
of the week. v

The Ways and Means Committee
of the House discussed a plan for
having Congress to remain in ses-

sion. It authorized the . chairman to
notify the House that the bill . will
be brought before the House by
Thursday, to relieve the Treasury.
The Republican members of the
committee went into conference

They may be obliged to
work Christmas.

Baaetien In the Markets.
Boston, Dec 23. There is reac-

tion in the Stock Market It is
believed that the worst is over.

New York, Dec 13. The Stock
Market Bhows a general improve-
ment, there being an advance of one
to six points. Hailroads in the
interior are particularly strong. The
industrial market shared in the rise
subsequently reacting slightly. The
general dullish tendency is attributed
ti the fact that Congress deniddnof
to adjorn for the holidays withont
taking steps to aid the Treasury.

fHILADETPHIA, Lec Zd. I. Be
Stock Market opened higher all
around.

London, Dec 23. This afternoon
there is less excitement on the
Stock Exchange The market, how
ever, is unsettled. There is a dispo
sition to take a more hopeful view of
Venezuela, but there are grave ap-
prehensions regarding the financial
outlook in the United States. Liv-
erpool, Manchester and Glasgow
showed a distinct improvement

Battle Between Turku and Armenians.

Berlin, Dec 23. The Frank-for- d

Zeitung publishes a dispatch
from Constantinople, saying that
there has been fierce fighting at
Zeitun, between Turkish troops who
surrounded the city, and the Insur
gent Armenians. Both sides lost
heavily. The lurks, ten thousand
strong, had" twenty four pieces of ar
tillery. Ihe Armenians numbered
fifteen thousand, and had no artil-er- y.

Goaslp About aNew Bond Isane
New York, Dec 23. A number

of leading bankers requested the
members of the Clearing House, to
pledge the Clearing Bouse to gold,
in case of an issue of bonds, which is
looked for. It is stated todav that
in the event of another is-u- of bonds
the Rothschild have agreed to take
one hundred million worth in return
for which they will ship gold to this
country. '

Prep ring for War.
London, Dec 24. The Manches-

ter Courier says that orders have
been given Wolwich and Davenport
arsenals for a large' quantity of am-
munition togetherjwith a great hum
ber of Magazine rifles and Martini
Henry rifles, and other guns, for
shipment to Canada, in January.
The Courier learns that the defences
of Canada Twill also be gradually
strengthened.

The Hood-Roblna- Marriage.
For Thb Nrwsaod Times.

Matthews, Dec - 24. At the
home of - the bride's mother, near
Matthews on the 24th inst, in the
presence of a few invite d friends,
Mr. J. H. Robinson of Coburn's,N.
C, was united in marnage to Miss
Lizzie Hood, Rev. Dr. J. J. Harrell
perfuming the ceremony. Those
present were: Mrs. Harrell, wife of
the officiating minister, of Mint
Hill, N C, Mr. . and Mrs. E. A. Ir-
win, Mr. and Mrs.' G. W. Fesper-ma- n,

of Matthews, N. 0., Miss Sal-li- e

Hood, of Newells, N. C, and
Mr Burl Robinson," brother of the
groom, of Charlotte. The newly
wedded couple left immediately for
the - groom's home at Coburn's,
Union county. '

Rev. J. B. Hood is home from
the Seminary and will spend the
holidays with 'his parents in Morn-
ing Star. .

"
: -- '

v , '
Tea Tboanud Recrolte.

-- "Chicago, Dec. 20 Richard Pow
ers. President of the ''National Sea
men's Union, Bays if war is declared,
he will recroit'ten thousand men in
thirty days. " The majority will ' be
oid soldiers. '

FARMERS' "COLUMN
;T HAYED One black and white' shotted

' hound with tan arss answers to nme of
1'iini.e." Return to this office and get re--

-- nK SALE 8 weeks old piirs- - at $1. '
W.T. W ilkiuson.

poll SA LE Standard bred Stallion,
iiiuiK-- e Tatler 2SV4. For further intorma- -.

in ami terms apply to A. D, 509 South Tryon

i ' K SALE CHEAP 24-i-n. wheel pneumatic
' tire boys' bicycle, new for $25. If you

ant to make your boy happy, rive him this
;. vile. ( ail at Maws omce, 55 bourn i ryon

-t- n-ft. and examine it, a--w

I osT Medium sisd white pointer, with
1 1 lanre d:hi-- x and a number or

-- mall simts. Answerer to "Ron. Suitable
i. want for his return to Dr. K. J. Brevard,
i .tf. -

AXTED-Wh- ite woman to do cooking
ami srcnpral noose work m the country.

1 home and fair wages. Address "Cook,"
iv ofMwijcTlHW. goq-- w

1AR PS and Weddinjr Invitations in the
1 i neatest ana lates style at sua m x
Iihes Printing Oltiee. -
r I,riD VIA VI for catarrh. Ssno for piles
" can t oe excelled. o. iiu nonn iryon
-- : reel. 4 wed sat 8t wit

Li ist A you njr. trimly bulit Pointer dotr,
white, with Mreral large and many small

lark siiot-- . Answers to the name of Dan"and
lceo (rone two weeks. Reward for bis re-- ;

u rn to Re : T. H Pricbard. .

KE to u (rointr to get married? Send to the.-

News & Times Priming Office and we will
i nut vnur wedding invitations in the neatest
ami most attractive styles at very low prices

Administrator's Notice
Having been appointed administrators

m inn tcstamento anneio) of the estate of
tilt- late Thomas Alfred Kirkpatrick, we
lit reby give notice to all persons having

' :iims ajrainst the said estate to present
ilii'iii to us before the first day of Decem-!n- T,

lS'.iii, or this notice will be pleaded
i: bar of their recovery asains us thereon

MORGAN' H. KIRKPATRICK,
PARKS KIRKPATRICK,

Administrators e. t. a. of Thomas Alfred
Kirkpatrick.

November 28th Ct.

Notice of Sale of Mill and Ma-

chinery.
By virtue of an oder or decree of the

Si; ji ii r ' ourt of Mecklenbury county,
m l ie at he October term, of said Court
1 vil! sell at public auction at tne Court
i if. use door in Charlotte, N. C, on Mon-.- 1

y, the sixth day of January, 1896, be
!!! ihe first Monday in said month,
h..se certain lots in Dilworth numbered

from one to six, both inclusve, in sq .are
number 29, as shown on the map or p'a
of Diiwo th and lying and bene sitoa'ed
-- u;h-east of and near the graded school,
mother with the mill or factory on sid
Las and all the machinery, attach met ts
;.ud fixtures therein. The said l'ts.mUi
kih! otter property, above described, be-

ing occupied by the Southern Card
Cio Thins Oempany. The order ucdrr

hch this sale is made was entered by
tl,.Conrtio the ease of the Charlotte
Consolidated Construc'ion Company, as
I laintiff, against Robert W. Watchorn,
James Lesl it&nd others, as defendants

Terms of salt cash.
JNO. R.PHARR.

Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale.
1 virtue of a decree of the Superior
urt of Mecklenburg county, in,' the

-i f K. R. Spurrier, administrator of
W. Spurrier, against J. W. Spurrier

i,l others, I will sell at Public Auction
ii January 6th, 18U6,at 12 o'clock M., at

County Court House Door in the
;i v of Charlotte North Carolina, to the
inet bidder, ail that land in Mecklen-lir- ir

County, North Carolina, in Paw
township, adjoining the lands of

II. Sj.urrier, T. J. Dnhn, C. F. Spur- -
r and the estate of R. A. Rozze'le, de- -'

-t d. anl containing sixty-fiv- e acres.
l i rms: i cash, balance in one year.

:iti-re- from date on deferred payment,
n't- - reserved until purchase money is

..u.
E. R. SPURRIER, Com.

'2.Vtds.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

with the will annexed of the estate of
M i - X. J. Knox deceased all persons
h i in claims against said deceased, are
In I'cUy notified to present them to me for
I' vinent, on or before, the 1st day of
N' . . inber, 18!t0, or this notice will be
I'h ad in kir of their recovery.

'1 'his. Nov. 6, 1H95.
SARAH A. KNOX;

A ninistratrix with the wiU annexed of
i -- t ate of Mrs. N. J. Knox.
n isiee s i5aie oi raw iwk.

Academy. -

v i rt ue of the power of a deed of trust
ited to me by the Paw Creek High
d and others on the 21st day of

.
1 Ml-1)- , and duly recorded in the Rcg-- -

otlice of Mecklenburg county, in
at page 122, for default made

i 'liyment of the indebtedness there- -
urt'd, I will sell for cash, "to the

hi-
-i -t bidder at public auction at the

(hi. ; house door in the city of Charlottte,
' olclock m.,on Monday, the 6th day
miliary, 1896, all of that valuable

. rty conveyed by said mortgage and
: ' ed as follows:

-- inning at a stone in the West line
a w Creek church property and runs

th.-- South tSi West 208 Jeet and nine
J I - to a stone, thence North 17 West

h ;t and nine inches to a stone, thence
',,' ti. East 208 feet and nine inches,

t.i -- '"ne in the line of the. church land,
T:., with said line South 17 East 208

i; l nine inches to the beginning,
i'.in one acre, and being the same

inch was conveyed to the trus'ees
'v Creek Academy by deed of J. F.
i d and wife, dated the 3rd day of
lahcr, 1S0.-- and duly recorded in

tin office for said county.
i the ad day of" December, 1895.
A M L EL W1TTKOWSKY Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
Having as administrator of

tb' .te ot W. G. W alts, deceased,
if it- - o Mecklenburg count?, N. C al

having claims agaiiiSt the estate
of s :J deceased are hereby notified to
I f 5"; t them to me for payment on or

tneistdty oi Decemoer iuo or
Ul - lice will be plead in bar of their
rw rv. All persons indebted to the

.es- -' f said W. G. Watts are notified
1,1 m .ko immediate payment to me

Tu;s Nov. 27th, 1895. .- -

W. L DAVIS.
A : m i n istrator of W. G. Watts, Deo'd.::, tit. . - " -

Aministrators Notice.
Having qualified aa administrator

tn- cstatn of .Too T Q ittnM.nn A an
this is u notify all persons having claims
ttlTliltlSl Said st A tii tn nrocont them to
the undersigned for payment on or be--

-- .j.tsi, loan. Ail persons in

Administrator with, will annexed!
of estate of J. M. vErwin, dee'd.

12-24--6t

Trustee's " Sale' of Farming

n . . . ....ay virtue oi tne power contained In a
deed of trust executed to me-- . by J. C
Bradford and wife on the 15ih day of
jr. brua-y- , 1S93, and duly recorded in the
Kegister s office of Meokleoburg county
in book 91, at page 539, for default made
in the payment or the indebtedness there
by secured, 1 will sell lor cash to the
highest bidder at public auction at the
cojrt house door in the city of Charlotte.
at the hour of 12 o'clock M. Mi Siturday
tne zstn day. of December, IHU5, all that
tract of -- land lying and being in tiecounty of Ms cslenbure and (State of
North Carolina, in Deweese Township
and adjoining the lands of J. Lee Sloan,
Jr., U M. Bloan, and others, and con-
taining two hundred and twenty (220)
acres, more or less and being fully de-

scribed in the deed of trust above referred
to, reference to which is hereby made.

tds . K. T. CANDLER,
Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county the under
signed, and commissioner appointed by
said Court, will sell for ca-- h to the high-
est bidder at the Court . House door in
Charlotte, N. C on Monday the 6th day
of January 1S96, that tract of land in
tferryhill township in said county, ad
joining the lands of Dr. I. W. Herron, J.
Al Potts and others containing 47 acres,
it being the estate lands of the late
Martha Teveraaeh This the 4tb. day
of December 1895. H. A. WALKER.

Commissioner.

Commissoner3 Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court in the case of H. N. , Pharrad- -
ministrator of Jo?. Russell Hudson
against Roxanna Caldwell and others, !
will sell at Public Auction on January
6th. 1896, at 12 o'clock mat the county
Court House door in the city of Char-
lotte, North Carolina, to the highest bid-
der, all that land in Mecklenburg coun
ty, north Carolina, near the city of

harlotte, North Carolina, containing
one hundred and eighty-si- x (180) acres.
and known as the 'Joseph Russell Hud-
son, place."- -

baid lands will be offered for sale in
separate, tracts. "

TKliSlte: One-tbir- d cash. balance in
cne year, interest from date on deferred
payment. H. N. PHARK, Comm'r.

This November JJOth, 185.

Sale of Valuable Land, i,

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county rendered
by the clerk in a special proceeding,-wherei- n

B. H. Gordon, administrator was
plaintiff and Percy N. Gordon, who is
defended bv his Guardian Ad Litem
Brevard Nixon and W. H. Harriss, trus-
tee, defendants, I will sell at public auc-
tion to. the highest bidder for cash on
Thursday the 19th day of December,
lbtto, at 12 o clocs m. at ice uour'j House
door in Charlotte, North Carolina, the
fo lowinjr tract of land in Mecklenburg
county, bounded as fo lows:

'Beginning at a stone and running a.
83 W. 471 poles to a stake; thence N.
305 W."46 poles to a stase; thence S 23J
W . 26 4--5 poles to a stone; thence Hi . bb
W. 124 poles to a stone; thence' N . 23
E. 7 poles to a stone; thence N. 85 F.
39 poles to a stone; thence N. 18 E 115
poles to a stone; thence a. do J. 7U

po'es to a stone - and stump; thence 8
45 3-- 4 E, 139 it--5 poles to a dogwood;
thence S. 32 i W. 39 1-- 4 piles to the
beginning. Containing one hundred
acres. Y. rv Y AT-HiS- ,

20-td- Commissioner.

Valuable Land for Sal e Cheap.
Three valuable tracts of land within

five miles of Charlotte, a Ion macadam
ized roads. '

1st tract, 85 acres, one-ha- lf woodland
2nd tract, 100 acres 15 acres woodland.
3rd tract, 155 acres,55 acres woodland.
Will divide any of above tracts to suit

purchaser.
Terms easy. Ual on or address,

D. BAXTER. HENDERSON
ll-18-- Charlotte, N. C.

Trustee's Sale of Farming Land
By virtue of the power contained in a

deed of trust executed to me by J. C
Bradford and wife on the 15th dy of
February, 1893, and duly re orded in the
Register's office of Moctlenburg count
in Book 91, at page 529. for default made
in the payment of indebtedness thereby
secured, I will sell for cash to the high
est bidder at public auct on at the court
house door m the city oi Charlotte, at
the hour of "o'clock, m., on Saturday
the 28 day of December, 1895, all that
uact of land lying and being ia the cna
ty of Mecklenburg nd State of Norib
Carolina, in Deweese .township, and ad-

joining the lands of J. Lee Sloan, Jr.,
tl. M. moan, ana otners-an- a containing
two hundred and twenty (220) acres,
more or le6, and b injr fully described
n the deed of trust above refepreo to.

reference to which is hereby made. -

25-'d- s. Ex. UA.NrL.fc.it, Trustee. -

Sale of Valuable Land. -

Under and by virtue of the power
wTo.aoi in in a Hp th will of .Tames Has--

vey Brown, deceased, I will, on Monday
the tn day oi J anuary, ioo, ai. j. o uiwa.
m., at the Court house door in Charlotte,
tj i t coil tntriA nio-nfls- i Dinner at duuuv
auction, all that certain tract of land sit
uated in Sharon townsrup, mecKjenuurg
county, N." C. adjoining the lands of J .

r Stewart. M.'-B- . - Alexander. W. G.'31c- -

Laughlin and.otners, ana containinz
about fifty (50) acres.,'; 8aid tract of land
Vioino-t- h tract niirr.hased bv the late

W. N. Alex
ander, and is known as a part of the Sila

anH Vioinar ft nftrt of the
land owned by the said James HaTvey
Brown dec a - .

'
; .

Terms of sale: Cash. -
. -

tt --V PIT HRR. Administrator.
With the will annexed of the ' estate of

.. TamM TTarvflv Tlrown defc'd. " ' '
ThioriM- - Bth 189.1. - ''.-- "- ' ' 5--t.

BKWT REDUTO IS PHOTOGRAPHS,

In Price but not in Quality. Call aad
see the new Carbonetle Photographs; at

By

are more active, but greatly shrank
- Losdon, Dec 21 Late this af-

ternoon prices weie noe eleidr.
The idea is spreadiug, however, that
it is unsafe to invest airy amount in
securities. -

New Youk, Dec 21. It is re-por- ttd

on Wall street this morning
that if thedemoralization'continued.
the Bo;ird of Governors would hold
a meeting to act on a. proposition to
close the Exchange for several days
or weeks.

Boston, Dec. 21. The stock
market has gone to pieces this morn
ing, opening at 5 lo 8 points lower
than yesterday.

The Sooth Chri.faa Prenrnt.
Washington, Dec 24. The Sen

ate today presented
Dresent to the South, as Mr. Hill, of
New York, appropriate! v character
ized (he bill repealing the prescrip-
tive disabilities, passed at the close
of the war, against the service of ex--
Confederates in the United States
army and navy.

1 he passage of such a repeal, with
out a dissentine vote, in a Senate
having a Republican plurality and
with Northern Senators taking the
initiative, lent gracefulness and sig-
nificance to the action in marked
contrast with former war controver-
sies in Cong res 8.

Ihe Southern Senators, with the
exception of Mr. Daniel, of Virginia,
took no part in urging the repeal, and
several of them, inclnding Mr. Wal-
thall and Mr. Cockrell, who served
in the Confederate ranks, voted for a
postponement by reference to com
mittee, but with such champions
on the Republican side of the cham
ber as Messrs Chandler, Hawley and
Piatt and on the Democratic side as
Mr. Hill and Mr. Voorhees, the re
peal was readily accomplished. In
the two hours given to speeches on
the measnref there was ihe .fullest ex-

pression of a desire to bury warani-mositie- s.

The Insurance Caoea Eadad,
Trenton", N. C, December 19.

The insurance conspiracy trials from
Newberne have all ended and Judge
Graham pronounced sentence on
the men yesterday afternoon.

Uassell, the leader of the conspir
acy, was sent to the penitentiay for
seven year. William Fisher, color
ed, gets five years. Dr. D. T. Del- -
emar, Seldon Delemar, J. C. Dele-ma- r

and Levi T. Noe were sentenced
to two years each in Craven county
jail.

All of the defendants appealed
and gave bond. They say they will
carrv the case to the United States
supreme court if necessary.

SaggMtlve of Panic.
New York, Dec 20. The failure

of Sands & Co., was announced on
the Stock Exchange. The full force
of war talk is felt in general, and a
marked decline ensued. There is
heavy selling. The export of five
million in gold tomorrow, and high
rates for money aids the decline. The
selling movement continued this
afternoon, carrying the prices

.
still

1 A. A 1

lower, me aeciine in many stocks
being suggestive of a panic

The London Maket.
London, Dec, 21. The Stock

Exchange market opened panicky,
and American railroad Btocks were
demoralized, notwithstanding the
fact that at the first hours of the
session prices were better than at the
close of the market yesterday. The
fluctuations were rapid and some
times violent Many stocks are un-
saleable this afternoon. - The market
is very unsettled and dealings in
securities are nominal.

Nw Tork'a QasineM Men Dlt.eut.
New York. Dec 19. President

Orr, of the Chamber, of Commerce
has decided tocalr- - meeting next
week to take "some action on the
Venezuelan question. There is a
strong feeling of dissent among the
representatives of the business inter-
ests from the wisdom or propriety of
the President's message.

. Bloodnbed In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec 23.
There was a crisis and bloodshed in
the street railway strike, today. The
policemen protecting aQirard Avenue
car, fired- - on the mob striking two
motor men in the crowd. Samuel G.
Gros'sley was fatally wounded and
William H. Manthews seriously.

:'- - The Market Recovered.

New. York, Dec- - M. Evidence
that stocks have recovered from the
recent panic is plenty ' today.- - The
market is strong and active,' but ir-

regular. The fluctuations in active
stocks are brisk, but 'nothing excite
suspicion or curiosity.

V- -
'

A Hold Up ia 8an Fraaeiaeo.

San Francisco, Dec 26.-F- our mar
ked men armed with rifles held up a
Missouri Mission fitrefFElectric car;
from Ingleaide last night, .robbing--

two employes of the Pacific coast
JocktJV Club of three thousand dol
lain. There . was noi attempt to
molest the passengers,

EAftNETIC

The Crowds Flock to

T H IB

BEE
IN GREATER NUMBERS THIN EVER BEFORE.

Underbuy and Undersell keeps business forever booming.
Our mammoth building, five floors

rett. Merchandise in many lines
tBemeudcus discount we offer k 83

sale cost.
We near it rrom our customers

the cheapest store in town, ' and no wonder, for no other store
in North Carolina sends out such values as The Bee Hive.

Ticking, all grades from 7

10 the best feather ticking. Jeans, wool filling,-wort- h 12 1-- 2

cent on Shoes. Christinas goods

we cff r at 9c; Double width
up, Liarge lot 01 cniiaren s ana

We can save you 25 per
arriving daily. Toledo metal
present. for the boy, will carry

I X. L. Stove Polish for One
cotton, Finei Combs, Handkerchiefs, 7 lead pencils, 25 v slate
pencils, Toilet Soap and hundreds of other articles for one

' ''"""''cent,-- -'
' - -

wagons, a handsome and useful
200 pounds; - ' '

,
Cent, Blacking, 2 bolls sewing- -

linertowels! at 22c, best ever
v 1

t 24 c's. pUinr Ladies heavy
Black Hose only lOcts, Heavy

aud Mens Black Hose 2)4 jets.
' '-

25 percent on your purchase,

Towels' from 2 ctiup j large
shown for the money.

Hosiery, Black, commences
weight fleece lined, seamless,
Ribbed Hose 9c, Misses Ladies'
3c, 3c.' -

.
v "

-

- Visit The Bee Hive and save

to Dto said estate are requested
ttake immedia 'pavment. - -

Mrs. MARY ANN HUTCHIS01T
Adm'r. Jas. R, Hutchison, Deo

. --, r , Son & Co.

J. H. Van Ness & Son's.


